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I IS CLOSED
If ,

WW Progressives Are Well
j8j j Pleased, Beveridge May
JM I Be Sent to Idaho

Ipr??' Decv the
conference closed ofilcial- -

if la8!l. nIght' the mnJoritj- - of the vis- -

ii ltora did not leave Chicago until to- -

J Colonel Roosevelt planned to leaveI .or Now York at 10:30 o'clock. Ho re- -

tw ,
,,d eorIy last n,sht ,n order to bo

sl I 7eU rostod beforo starting on hisISr Journey.
! f

Chairman Joseph M. Dixon and
HI l?u I,r8reBslvo leaders expressedHI themselves as well pleased with theHI 'conferercc and Its results.

l( Dixon to Act.
flit DIxon expected to take some
Hi ictloa toda' regarding the cose of

l tho Capital. News of Boise, Idaho, theHI publisher, R. S. Sheridan, and severalHI "editors of which, who havo been cited
Hi a.npear before the supremo court
Hi! l stato next Way and show

1 cause why they should not he held In'contempt.

Ill It was reported that Mr. Sheridan
Sim "would he In Chicago today and Mr.

1 Dixon planned to hold a conferenceff 'with him.
ifrii The natIonal conference yesterday
111 IV i gave Mr. Dixon permission to supply
jg I Mr. Sheridan with counsel or flnan- -I 'Cial assistance for fighting the case.I 1 Boverldgts May Go to Idaho.
S I , 0no report last night wbb that Al-
ii L bert J. Beverldge, formerly Unitod

R States senator from Indiana, might
V bo Bent to Idaho to represent the de-- J
' fondants. The senator said ho hadI S 'heard nothing of the plan.
' To Study European Conditions.

Plans for the committee of seven
members of the Progressive party ap--

pointed yesterday to study social con- -
. dltlonB in northern Europe In the Int-

o 'tereBts of the Progressive party de- -
; veloped rapidly. The committee will

If consist of two representatives of ag- -
? rlcultural Interests, two of labor, one

professor of economics and two oth-
ers to be chosen with reference to

i their professions.
McCormlck Secretary.

Medlll McCormlck probably will bei .seoretary of the body. The party is
,expected to sail during the early part
of May.

Special attention Is to be given to
i the study of widows' jienslons, budget

T1.c, ,, .reforms .andlniierUMcJBnajlicomj--
'taxes.

j Colonel Roosevelt departed for New
WM York today. "Goodby, boys; I've had
gjl a grand time," were his parting
K words
laV on

MEN DEMAND

I Coal

MOREWAGES

Yards Guarded by
200 Armed Men
Clash With Strikers

New York, Dec. 12 Two hundred
men, armed with rifles and aided by
a search light, remained on guard all
night at the coal yards of the Susque-
hanna & WeBtorn Tailroad, a subsid-
iary of the Erie, noar Sunnyslde, N.
J., opposite 109th street.

Strikers, in a clash with whom last
night tvo guards were killed and a
dozen wounded, still hung about the
place today, but aside from a hand- -

I conflict between two small
in which no one was seriously(groups, there was no disorder.

u Every precaution was being taken
I this morning to prevent further riot- -
ing, and it was said a request for

'
the New Jersey state militia would

I be mado if the situation did not lm- -

prove.
The strikers, moatly Italians,

higher wages and have been
ueeking to prevent strike breakers

I 'from taklns their places.
About 200 men arc out.

J Trenton, N. J.. Dec. 12. John P. Tu- -

- multv today said he had boen in com- -

5 muni'catlon with President-elec- t Wll- -

Ml .eon in Bermuda. Mr. Tumulty said
fill he had informed Governor Wilson
J I about the strike at Shadyslde and

I R .that he would keep him informed of

I II 'developments

H STEER SELLS AT

p BIG PRICE, $1,533

Idaho, Dec. 12. Ono
cents por pound, or the

price that was over
ILewIaton, United States for a beef

paid today at the
show in Lowlston by

of Spokune, represent-

ing the firm of Stanton & Co.
f

The steer Is the grand champion

of the show and weighs 1.1C0 pounds,
'

and will bring its owner, Robert Jones
4 'of the Big Hole Basin, In Montana,

!j ?1 ?" commenting
Lewlston.

on this Hereford
I steer Mr. Stanton said
I ' r have never before seen a steor

about which I could not find some

biPmiah This one is an exception

and wholly without a fault and I was
Uie price

tL Thefobovo ealo is merely indicative
IS, interest that was manifested

o' the
W representatives of the well

bv the1 firms of the entire
I nSShical who had come to Lcwlston

I o hfd on the prize livestock. In ov- -

yesterday good prices1 err department

?n cattIp. 8eep and
io&s prize cattle were sold

?nnP rlcc8 ranging between ?S.10 per
and $8.45. Sheep sold at quota-

tions ranging botweeu $G,40 and $G.55
fvel Hoss Bold at the auction

sold at prices ranging between?9 and $10.60. The latter price waspaid hy Grant Lowe, a well knownbreeder of Dayton, Wnsh.
Crowds that exceeded anv of the

?I?er, dliy? fI1,crt th big' groundsiesterday. Lnusual interest was man-
ifested in the sale of the stock.iesterday was Spokano day and was
celebrated by a large excursion of
business men from the Powor city.
The biggest event of the day was
the monster livestock parnde hold In
the morning, In which the prlzo stockwas exhibited on the streets. Theparade is considered to bo one of
the largest livestock parades over held
in the west.

An event that created considerable
interest was tho community four-hor- se

contest in which there were
four entries. George M. Wilson's
team of Belgians was given first
place, tho community team of the
Pullman Chamber of Commerce sec-
ond, and the team of Josh L. Wilson
of Spokane, third.

HEARINGS TO

BE RESUMED

Harvester Trust Will Be
on Carpet In Chi-

cago Monday

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 12. With only
one witness to bo heard In the hear-
ings hore In tho government's suit
against the International Harvester
company, Assistant Attorney General
Edward Grosvonor expects to com-
plete hlB work today Tho testimony
of B. E. McDougall of South Dakota
is being heard. Tho hearings will bo
resumed in Chicago Monday

oo

TRUST LAW

AttoejSeneralHhk
Says "Reasonably"

Kills Effect.

San Francisco. Dec. 12. Attorney
General Webb, in his biennial report,
made public today, declares the anti-
trust law of California is inadequate,
involved and of doubtful legality. He
asserts that the word "reasonably" in
the amendments to tho act has prae- -

tlcally killed Its effect and recom-
mends numerous changes.

Recommends Changes.
The attorney general also recom-

mends changes in tho general election
laws and calls attontion to an embar-
rassing possibility if the election laws
are not changed before 1914, that Re-
publican and Progressive candidates
will not be ablo to get on the ballot.
The law aa it now ntands, he says,
provides that candidates may get on
tho ballot by petition If they secure
three por cent of the total voto cast
at the last general election for a can-

didate of tho "party only."
The Republican electors wero Pro-

gressive electors also and were on the
ballot as Republican-Progressive- , he
points out, so thoy represented two
parties and not a "party only "

Austria Tactics on Eve
of Peace Conference

Seem Strange.

Paris, Dec 12 Tho continued Aus-

trian mobilization which, accompanied
by heavy expenditure of money in that '

country." has resulted in the disturb-
ance of commerce and industry, is
causing considerable uneasiness here

Austria's tactics on the ovo of the
Balkan peace conference and the
meeting of the regular arabasBadorn
in London arc not understood, al-

though assurances have been received
in Paris that Austria 1b bent upon
peace If what is called honorable
peace be possible.

Rumania's assertion that the rep-

resentatives' part In tho ambassador-
ial conference has not beou voiced by
either France or Great Britain, as it
is desired to limit the dlscusBlon to
the six great powers

Premier Vcnizelas of Greece, while
passing through Paris on his way to
London, declared In the course of an
Interview that Greece was certain to
negotiate side by side with her allies
at tho peaco conference He admitted
that a number of problems existed be
tween the allies themselves, but de-

clare that all of them recognized tho
necessity of maintaining the Balkan
confederation strong and dissoluble.

GERMANSORDERED
INTO MOURNING

Berlin, Dec 12. On account of the
death o'f Prince Regent LultpolJ of
Bavaria, Emperor William has order-
ed gonoral mourning for three weeks
and tho imperial parliament has been
ndjourncd over Christmas for tho
samo reason.
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BETS WILL

BE PAID OFF

Californians Who Bet
i on Roosevelt Win

Odds 2 to 1.

San Francisco, Dec. 12 Twenty-fi- x

c thousnnd dollars staked on tho
California eloctlon will be paid off
here tomorrow by Commissioner Tom
Corbott. Those who bot that Roose-
velt would carry the slate win.

During the weeks while tho result
was In doubt Corbott decided to name
as winner tho candidate who cnrrled
a majority of tho electoral delega-
tion. This decision caused much ar-
gument, but the event, as certified to
by the secretary of stato yesterday,
now leaves his position unassallably
safe.

Roosevelt won both in the electoral
delegation and by a popular plural-
ity

i When betting closed the odds were
2 to 1 on Roosevelt.

Analysis of tho final election ire-- I
turns in California shows that Wil-
son carried six of the eleven con-
gressional districts by large majori-
ties that Roosovclt carried three by
large majorities and two by slender
marginB.

Wilson carried 41 counties and
Roosevelt 17.

SON SHOOTS

HIS FATHER

Trouble Follows Family
Quarrel Mother Takes

Her Boy's Part.

Los Angeles, Dec. 12 Daniel H.
Rlckart was shot and killed todny by
Martin, his son. while ad-
ministering a whipping to an older
son. Martin's first story, corroborated
by his brothers, was that a rifle with
which ho was playing was discharged
by accident, tho bullet entering the
shed, where his father was at work
and striking him close to tho heart.

-- Nclg1ib'oTB Rlc'kart had taken'
an older boy to the shed to whip him
and under pressure the lad iator con
fessed. saying his father had been ha-
bitually brutal to the mother. The
shooting, he said, followed a family
quarrel with the mother taking the
part of the boy when the father sought
to chastise one of them for not having
obc3-e- orders to bring in firewood.

OUTBREAK

IS MING
Battleship Sent in Haste

to Dominican Re-
public.

Washington, Dec. 12. The now rev-
olutionary outbreak In tho Dominican
republic is both puzzling and vexing
to state department officials who wore
In hopes that the recommendation re-
cently mado by the special American
commission would preserve peace for
two years, whon a now election was
to bo held.

The btirrlcd dispatch last night or
tho battleship New Hampshire Indi-
cates that the officials regard the
progress of the revolution as requir-
ing Immediate action.

The New Hampshire carries about
900 men, including one company of
mnrines. Sho Is commanded by Cap-
tain James H. Oliver.

Pending the arrival of the New
Hampshire at San Domingo City, the
Amorican Interests will bo safeguard-
ed by four gunboats, the Wheeling
and tho Petrel in the harbor of the
capital, the Nashtvillo at Monte Chrls-t- l

and the Yankton at Pucrta Plata
oo

WOMEN MAY

NOT TESTIFY

House Will Try to Finish
Archbald Case With-

out Them
'"Washington, Dec. 12. House man-

agers today announced that thoy
would try to make out their Impeach-
ment case against Judgo Archibald of
tho commcroo court without subject-
ing Miss Annn Boland and Miss Joso-phlu- c

Black lo tho ordeal of a dav
on the stand Should olthor take
the stand It would be tho first time
in recent years, at least that a wo-
man's voico has been henrd in the
senate chambor.

Quick disposal of the charges re-
maining against Judge Archbald was
tho Intention of tho house managers.
Much of tho testimony remaining to
be introduced against Judge Arch-
bald Ib regarding the connection ho Is
alleged to havo had In tho procuring
of tho Shenandoah culm dump from
tho Lackawanna railroad, his trip to
Europe, and the discounting of his
notes.

DOZEN MORE

TO TESTIFY

New York Stock Ex-
change Men Before

Money Trust

Washington, Dec. 12. Operations of
the Now York Stock exchange and
tho principles of Block exchange irnnb-actio-

were the program for today's
hearing before the house money trust
investigating committee. A dozen
Now York financiers connected with
tho stock exchange were ready to bo
examined.

Grlesel on Stand.
J. H. Griesol, of Grlesol and Rogors,

New York, testified as to tho opera-
tion of the New York stock

He said tho lending of money
on the exchango did not begin ordl-narl-

until about 11 a. in , some-
times at 10 30 If the market Is vory
active

"Sometimes," lie said, "$3,500,000 or
$4,000,000 is loaned every 15 or 20
minutes, this volume of transactions
serving As a basis on rcnownls of
loans. 1 have lent sometimes

or $25,000,000 a day and bor-
rowed porhaps $15,000,000 In a slnglo
da. 1 have lent as high as $35,000.-00- 0

I represent tho borrower rath-
er than the lender and of course I
get tho benefit in tho transaction."

Mr. Grlesel said J. Plorpont Mor-
gan and company frequently loaned nt
tho exchanges, though several times
soveral months may elapse between
their transactions. He said the prin-
cipal lenders were the National City
bank, the Chase National and the
Bank of Commerce.

Kuhn-Loe- b Loans AIgo.
Kuhn, Lleb, he added, sometimes

lend as much money as any of tho
banks did.

"That's when thoy get In money
from somo largo bond issue. The
samo as Speycr's and the Morgan
company," he said.

"Any record as to how much money
was lent on November 28 when call
nionov was at 20 per cent?"

"I think about $15,000,000 or
on tho loan side."

"How much money was lent up to
noon of November 29?"

"From $5,000,000 to $0,000,000. I

lent $2,000,000 between 2 p. in. and
2:30."

"Who loans for Kuhn, Loeb aud
company?" i ZjiZ- -

.

"And for Speyer?"
"I do."
"And for the Chase National?"
"I do."

Millions Over Telephone.
The witness said that millions and

millions of dollars wore lent over
the telephone In the course of reg-

ular business.
Steel Common Good Collateral.

Mr Untermyer endeavored to es-

tablish that Steel common was a
good collateral because of the wide
margin of the stock. Mr Grlesel Bald
tho brokers would accept moro New
York Central than Steel common as
collateral for a loan.

The methods of loaning money lo
tho "loan crowd" on tho stock ex-

chango was described by the wit-

ness.
Ho said that Now York hanks act-

ing for banks generally
made known the banks for which thoy
wore lending

"What is the result of fixing n rate
of interest for tho money on tho stock
exchange as a rule?" asked Mr. Un-

termyer.
"Why. It should keep tho money at

home In the banks," answered Mr.
Grlceel.

Loan Broker Testifies.
C. W. Turner, loan broker for the

National City bank, said that the
bank he represented nover charged
more than six por cent on loans, no
matter what the rate on call money
might be on the exchange.

"What would be the result If all
banks did that?" asked Mr. Unter-
myer.

"Why, monev would not be attract-
ed to New York." answerod Mr. Tum-
or. He said that one day recently
whon money was at 20 per cent, ho
lent for the account of tho National
City bank $3,000,000 at six per ccnL
Ho described the general method of
making loans on the floor of the

and said that tho total daily
loans on the exchango would amount
to moro than $10,000,000 or 350,000.-00-

Ho said, however that was
merely an ostlmato and that thoro
were no statistics available to show
tho total daily loans on stock ex-

chango securities.
Marcuo Heln a Wltneca.

Hero Mr. Untermyer read into tho
record tho rule. Mr. Heln said that
his brokers on tho slock exchange
forced him to close out his account,
despite an effort to fight tho rule in
tho courts Ho said ho finally wrote
to his stock exchange brokers setting
forth that ho was no lougor connect-
ed with the Consolidated exchango
and that ho would become nominally
an "Inactive member"

Somo time later ho was forced to
closo out his account and all efforts
to open another, ho said, wero futile.

"Aro there a great many securities
of interstate companies which can ho
bought and sold only on tho Now York
exchange''" asked Mr. Untermyer.

"If a Consolidated exchange mem-
ber owns such stocks or bonds then
ho cannot soil them In any market?"

"Only by trading under cover," an-
swered Mr. Heln.

Tho opinion of tho Now York state
supremo court upholding the stock
oxchangc riilcB In the suit brought by
Mr. Heln was put In the record.

DeAgures Sworn In.
Miguel A DeAguors, president of

th6 Consolidated Stock exchange,
was sworn In. Ho said th0 board
of governors of the New York stock
exchange voted to refuse to recog-
nize the authority of tho Consolidated,

and named the following firms as af-
fected.

Pennsylvania railroad, Lehigh Val-
ley, Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fo,
United States 8teel corporation, Har-
vey Flak and company, the Bankers
Trust company, the Manhattan Trust
company and the Guarantee Trust
company.

Under tho present circumstances,"
testified Miguel E. Do Aguera, presi-
dent of tho Consolidated Stock ex-
change, "busineSB on our exchango Is
badly hampered. To transfer properly
stock sold on our exchange, these
corporatIonB doraand the certificate of
Htock of the holder. We contend that
the concerns aro unfair toward their
own stockholders becauBe they try
to forco them to sell their stock in
ono market only A man's guarantee
is not as good while he Is on our
oxchango But If ho buys a seat on
tho New York stock exchange, he is
good, although ho has less money
than ho had before, by the amount
ho paid for his Boat "

Mr DeAugers put In tho record a
list of companies that do transfer
stock on tho guarantoo of the Con-
solidated oxchange or its chairman.

Obera Produccc Letter.
Maurice Obers, a Consolidated ex-

change broker, produced a letter from
Boers and OwenB, a New York stock
exchange brokerage house, dated May
24. 1909. Tho writers declined to do
any further business with Obors and
also declined to act for a customer
sent to them by Obers.

Mr. Obors said that when the
"curb" market was organized he was
forced to dosert his business on the
curb because tho rules adopted "at
the instigation of tho New York stock
oxch3ngo" prohibited any curb dealer
from dealing In any other exchange
except the New York stock exchange.

uu

GIRLS IN A

GREAT FIRE

One Hundred Fifty Have
Narrow Escape From

Burning Building

Chicago, Doc. 12. More than 150
girls narrowly escaped death today
In a fire which swept through a five-stor- y

brick building at North Fifth
avenuo and West Lako street, occu-
pied by soveral manufacturing con-
cerns. Whon the JirS broke out a
rush wasiuado!ror the and,
wlndowsTnd many of thoJkg1rl8 Tahiti
ed or wero oercome by smoke and
were rescued with difficulty

Fifty young women employed on
tho fifth floor of the building, crawled
out of the windows onto a narrow
lodge and climbed to the roof 6fJ an
adjoining structure, whore thoy later
wero rescued by firemen. Two Jump-
ed through skylights in the roof of
an adjacent structure and escaped
without injury

oo -

THEY FILE A

DAMAGE SUIT

J. A. Hill and Wm. Barth
Want Bank Depositors'

Money Returned

Denver, Colo., Dec. 12. James A.
Hill and William' Barth, directors and
trustees for depositors of tho defunct
Denver Savings bank, lato yesterday
filed suit for $593,000 damages against
Guy Leroy Stovlck. receiver, former
Judgo John I. Mulllns and othera. Tho
suit Is the outcomo of tho appointing
of a receiver of the bank.

Bank Closed Seven Years.
Tho bank closed over seven years

ago. Hill and Leonard Imboden wero
tried, convicted and Bentonced to a
term In the penitentiary on a chargo
of conspiracy to defraud and wore

In 1910

Conspiracy Charged.
The suit charges conspiracy on the

part of Stevlck. Mulllns and othors
to close tho bank whon It was sol-vo- nt

and alleges that Mulllns approv-
ed Stovlck's accounts and discharged
him aB receiver a fow hours beforo
his term as Judgo expired.

The suit Is tho flTBt stop in tho
plans of Hill and Imboden to pay In
full the claims of tho depositors, who
have received 79 por cont of their
deposits.

Stevick Is said to he living In Los
Angeles

FIGHT IS ON

Housekeepers Wage
Vigorous Campaign
Against Egg Trust

Philadelphia, Dec. 12. Tho cam-

paign against tho alloged cornor In
eggs begun yesterday by tho House-
keepers' union was renewed today
with Increased vigor

Every candler that could be found
was kept busy all last night Inspect-
ing eggs to supply tho demand from
nil sections of the city.

The various settlement houses where
social workers aro taking an active
part In tho campaign wero open for
business In time lo sell the
egg's.

UNION FUND

FORRIME
Ten Thousand Dollars

Expended For Dyna-
mite and Salaries

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 12. Wheth-
er ho knew that $10,000 of the Inter-
national Association of Eridgo and
Structural Iron Workers' funds were
expended ''for dynamite and nitro-
glycerin aud to pay the salaries of
dynamiters" was asked by the gov-
ernment In its of
John H. Barry of St. Louis at the

"dynamite conspiracy" trial to-

day.
Barry Pleads Ignorance.

Ab a vice president of the union
and a member of the executive board,
Barry testified ho audited the ac-
counts of John J. McNamara, the y.

He assorted he nover traced
the final UBe of money paid to Mc-

Namara, yrnnk C. Webb of New York
and Herbert S. Hockln, which the
government chargos was used for dy-
namite.

"Do you know that while you were
auditing the union's accounts $10,000
was expendod for dynamite, nitro-
glycerin and for hiring dynamiters'"
asked District Attorney Miller.

"1 nover heard of it," said Barry.
Barry said ho visited Steubenville,

Ohio, three weeks before an explo-
sion there in Juno of 1909, and when
ho was asked whether ho had inves-
tigated the cause of that cxnloslon,
Chester Krum, his counsel, object-
ed.

"Ho may answer that question,"
ruled Judge Anderson. "That Steu-
benville explosion was similar to
many others. It was a nonunion
Job and was during a strike which
Btill ensues. If tho defendant was
there tho jury should know his mis-
sion."

Barry said ho made no Investiga-
tion.

Seventeenth Defendant.
Bert Brown of Kansas City, Mo.,

former business agent of a local un-
ion, was tho seventeenth of tho 41
defendants to testify. He Is charged
with having met in Kansas City Janios
B. McNamara, tho Los Angeles Times
dynamiter, and plotted tho destruc-
tion of a bridge across tho Missouri
river, latter partly blown up by Ortie
McManlgal.

Promlced Big Rewards,
said

in a barber shop and later was in- -'

troduced to McNamara testified that
Brown and McNamara tried to Induce
him to become a dynamiter, prom-
ising big rowards.

"They told mo there was to bo big
doings in Ixis Angeles and lots of
money for the work," said the wit-

ness.
Brown entered a denial of the

charges.
Before the explosion on the bridge

construction In Kansas City on Au-
gust 13. 1910. Brown testified, he
wrote letters to J. J. McNamara, ex-
plaining tho work was to be done on
nn "open shop" plan and asking for
assistance "from the International un-

ion as too big to handle locally."
McNamara's reply to "hinder their

work as much as possible," Brown
said, meant to organlzo tho nonunion

' men on the Job. After Hockln visit-- 1

ed Kansas City, the problem of un- -
Ionizing tho men, the witness said,
was turned over to tho international
unlou. That resulted In dissatisfac-
tion among tho local members, who
would not trust him. Brown said.

Never Knew McNamara.
Brown said he first learned tiie

cauBe of the bridgo explosion on hear-
ing McManlgal's confession at tho trial
here.

He asserted he never knew J. B.

McNamara and had not soon the gov-

ernment witness. CharlcB Brown, a
barber, who testified J. B had talked
to the Iron workers at Kansas City.
Charles Brown was tho "citizen" long
referred to by the government as hav-

ing Important evidence to disclose
Testimony Refuted.

Other witnesses had testified that
Brown, tho barber, did not appear at
places In Kansas City at dates given
by hhn.

On Bert urown
was asked about the letters recolved
by him from John J. McNamara. Ono
of them read- -

"Tho least that Is said and the least
there Is written the bettor for all con
cerned In tho long run."

Brown denying It referred to dyna-
mite plots, said It was about plans to
unionize non-unio- Jobs without al-

lowing tho contractors to know of it
"Wasn't it a fact that you expected

that bridge explosion and you ar-
ranged to provo an alibi?"

"tl is not so," replied Brown
"About five weeks later you heard

of the Los Angeles Times explosion,
didn't you?"

"Yos."
"And knowing of other explosions,

you asBlBtcd In raising the McNamara
defense fund?"

"Yes "
Hannon Testifies.

Mlchnol J Hannon, Scrantou, Pa.,
a former iron workers' business agent,
next testified In his own behalf

Confrontod by his lettors to McNam-
ara. Hannon was permitted to answer
whether ho was "sorry" he wrote
them.

"Ycb, I was sorry I wrote them, and
I am sorry now," he replied,

no

CHANCE WILL GET
A LARGE SALARY

Chicago, Dec. 12. Frank Chnnce will
recolvo a salary of $1S,000 a year and
5 per cont of the club's net earnings If
ho bocems manager of tho New York
Americans, It was roported today.

Owner Farrell did not confirm thlB
roport, but said ho would havo some-
thing positive to say on tho Bubject I

later In tho day.

MANY WANT I
TOJARRY I

Church Matrimonial Bu-- H
reau Gets 17,000 Letters

From Many Cities H
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 12. "Out of H

17,000 letters received from all parts kfM
of the globe, 400 marriages have been Haccomplished," says the report is- - H
sued today bv Father William J. Dal- - 'mwM
ton, of the Church of the Annuncia- - kwm
tion, concerning the work of a matrl- - mM
monial bureau established by tho kwE
church a year ago. H

"Letters came from Jerusalem. H
from Constantinople, from Africa and kwm
South America, and nearly every stato VmTM
in the union," the report continued. mVM
"I havo kept two stenographers busv
answering them. Whon I receive a ,Hletter asking for a mato of certain Hqualifications I refor the writer to Hone In the same section of the coun- - Htry who will come up to tho require- - mWM

ments."
Nearly 75 por cent of tho letters H

rocelvcd wore from women, according mWM
tc Fathor Dalton. A majority of the Hwomen set forth wealth as a quallfl- - IHcation for an acceptable husband. IHwhile not one man asked for a wife
with wealth.

The bureau grew out of a gather- - H
ing of unmarried young men and wo- - Hmen of the parish in the priest's par-- , mwR
lor last December, at which Father jkfM
Dalton suggested that there wore too VmfM
many single young people in the par-- VmfM
Ish who might as well bo married, kwm

WILL PROBE I
HALESTORY I

Sheriff Questions Wit- - Iness as to Harry H
Fisher Murder

Bay City, Mich., Dec. 12. Sheriff m
Bates of Lake county came to Bay H
City last night to investigato tho mU

Jtorvtpld by,Erank Hala of Jromont, MM
lOhicrSnib safiJSsTtoTday ficbelioved
ho saw the shooting of Harry Fisher M
of Chicago on September 19 last, near M
Baldwin, Mich , for which Oscar M. M
Auerbach, Fisher's employe, was nr- - M
rested, convicted and sentenced to life fl
Imprisonment M

Halo was closely questioned and H
clung to the story in all essentials. M
after which he made an affidavit H
covering the matter. M

Sheriff Bates later said that Hale H
was not even acquainted with the H
facts in the Fishor-Aucrbac- h case. JmfM

Hale swore, Bates said, that ho saw mU
tho shooting between 2 and 4 o'clock H
In the afternoon, whereas the Fisher H
snooting actually occurred early in H
tho morning and at a point in the M
brush where it could not havo been M
visible from any road j H

DRUGGIST IS I
A WITNESS I

Cash Register Co. Asks IHim to Throw Ma- - B
chine Into Junk Pile H

Cincinnati, Dec. 12. A. J. Ronnie, 1 WkW

a druggist of Montgomery, Ala., gave j H
further testimony when tho trial of IH
John H. Patterson and 29 officers and ' H
former officers of tho National Cash jH
Register company, accused by the H
government of violating the Sherman IH
anti-tru- st law, was resumed in tho 11
United States district court here to- - ' H

H
Mr. Rennlo had testified that agents

of the National company had offered j H
to glvo him a National machine if H
he would throw a machine of different H
manufacture, which he had purchas- - H
ed, luto the Junk pile H

SUIT IS TO BE I
CALLER SOON I
Moving Picture Trust B

Will Be Asked to B
Explain Methods B

St. Paul, Minn.. Dec 12. Joseph R. 'mJM
Darling, special agent of the depart- - H
ment of Justice, who has been here Wmwt

assisting Edward P. Grosvenor, spo- - H
clal assistant to Attorney Gcnoral H
WIckorsham, in chargo of tho Inter- - H
national Harvester suit, will remain IH
in St. Paul for several days to gath- - IH
cr evidence in the moving picturo the- - H
aturs hero. H

Tho suit agalnBl the mov- - mMM

ing picture tntst Is expected to bo H
taken up soon. H

PRETTY GOOD PROOF. H
"I wonder If she cares for me at all." mwl

"Has Bhe given you no sign?" H
"Once. Once I saw her setting the

clock back whon I came to call "
Kansas City Journal.

1


